Mee\. at the pa,rklng lot i.n. front
of' Jordan Marsh
Mall at the junction of' 'Rts 128 and Jiliddlesex Tnpk,.
de 'fjjll go through t'he tC'~'tr18 of Bu.rllngton
Billerica~ Wilmington a..l1,d. 't'!(;,'burn '0'
; ShcH<t""int;ermed:1.at,E~
(approx" 25 mi1.~s); pace ~ modera.te"
__ ...
__ :: Erving Pfau,~ 969"~5965
Si::'lDA''j. JUNE 3,. 11 ;,COA "M"

'~3the"--'Bul;:ring:t:0~'iilg

G

Q

:to,

~oo A ",M.

Meet· at the DeCclru<rJ£\ Museum on sand~l Pond Rd in
from Waltham or :Bedford Road from Rt 2"
Sandy Pond.
j~rr~teJ~~sect:l,or:l
ill srrlall
sq-ua"re c4f San.dy ,Pond, Trapelo,
an.d Bedfctrd R~Jads"

SUNDAY.,JUNE

11

c

Lrncolir~;'-T2;keTrapelcl Roacf
:Ft(lc 5,,51

0

is a pleasa.nt country .ride through Lin.coln.) Concord.\' Lexington ~ Distance g
sh()l't=intermediate
(approx" 20 rr.iles); pace ~ lej,surely"
Elapsed t.ime ~ appriJx ~
~;~-hours
I..eu,der ~ Di.ck Bosi;;ltlick." 332=7745.,
0

Road runners fox', aooye ride meet at club beadq,;;a,rters,
Camor.l.a.ge" for rlde to Ll.nCOln
Leader:
Dave Bailey", 868=

:~nJ1¥~~,_;I~A
..1Q.-?.2 ~30. A~N:.
1.j.1

l'-1"C"

AutHlrn

'~S09"

st "'.'J

G

,._J~,,..c..,,

~_"

SATURDAY-".JUNE
16, 10:00

b-e--a-oicyc"le

AwNL, . Meet at

or:ler;.1.~ee.r1ng
ra.lly
:~}heetstd.ll he provIded" Bring
J'::L IT.u51.P sc; as not, to have to ride
ftnding your l/Ja;j.f from one pcrl1'lt

-

__

the

SOo

of approximately
a pen or pencil

Natick

dam on Rt .•

16..

lrhis 'td.l1

20 miles
Maps and instrl:H::t,ior,l,
aJ.'1d also some way to accomcldate
one-handed.. Basically bike or1enteering is
to another by the most convenient route ~ The
(l

participant
who lIiins is the one t.ofho returns
first
and has, "'~heref'ore.:; chcser:~
1-;11emost practical
rout,e and~ most important"
has avoided getting
lost"
You can
~~: fl"'~m
a~o:re that, P~Sic;a.l strength is relatively unimportant..
<",,,,:d.der..

t~:
Daiie

,;.,a:1J.ey.ll 868 3529

Q

§.QgJ}?,:!i.Y.!! •.iJ1JN}lLU~ T:r~5!·.~·tj'9!.§:;t
Fat~her1Js Da. Bic.yel~.. Riqe,jI to Wayside Im."l i.:n
SClutn: suaEury J..nc;I'U.dJ.ngvl.slts
~o t e Li -, e He School House, the Old Grist:
l'tLl.l.'l Martha and .tf.ary Chapel as 't'lell as a stop at the Country store in Marlborc ,)
1"orm€H'lythis ride was organized
by Dro Percy Anderson for the AYH..
Dr .. Anderst;(D!,

passed a11ay last yaar.. This year and subsequently

the ride will be identified

as the Dr" Perey Anderson Memorial Ride in memory of this good :friend c,f' all us
cycl:lstso Val"':'L-:JU,s bicycle clu,bs, as in the past" will be invited to participate
by the AYH \-·,ri.than expected 200 :d,ders particdpatifl.g~
The meeting time at the
v.iaysj,de Inn is set for 2 =30 P ~M.. Either plan your own route or meet at one of'
t,!1E;: following
gathering
points:
Brockton: 1.0::30 A"MQ Rto 27 entrance
to Card""
Cushing Hespi tal.
Leader::
Bob Shava.., 583-1139" Shrew..a~u:!X.~ 12 neon., t-1el~t
at, th.e Tot'm Commonto join members of' the Worcester Bike CIUD" Leader:
'Itte
G':JO~\:s"1:52",:1880c Co~cord: 1 :00 P ..M" . Town J2arki~ lot off' Main st .. :In the /p·l0
cen:rer of Concord
Leader: Donna HaJ.nes, 851-11170
.
G

0

!0!H~_Pr'~.I:t._JU.Nlf~~;tl

:00 A ~NI
"

Meet at

Danvers Plaza on Rt" 1 (rlet'1buryport

Tpke

(l

),

:) m:Ll.esn(}T'Lhof Rt" r2'8" Ride goes through Danvers, !4iddleton,
Boxford an.d
c psfleld to Benson!):;;Ice Cream Stand" D'istance: short ...intermediate (approx~
i

l'l111es),; pace ~ moderate"

these

t1il1o

not get to

Shorter

rides

of 16 and 22 miles

do not 't\fish to ride the full distance..
Benson Os

0

Leade.r~ Hm'lard Moore,

UnDAY, .JULY1" 11 :00 A •.M..

Ride in

324....
3471 ..

Kingston-Plymouth

fiE":o6i:1~ai~<.r:·'098:;'28::S~.--See "lo1ayor June

issue

can be accommodated

However"the shorter rides

area"

Lea.der:

of Wheelpeople for details"

Paul

